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PATERSON & BURK
(W. J. BURK)

Venetian, and Holland Blind Works.
Old Blinds repainted and repaired with

promptness and despatch equal to new,
Shop andOffice Windows fitted with Latest
and Improved Patterns of Holland Blinds
andPatentSpring Rollers. A largeauort>
ment of specially preparedTapesand Cords
and everyother requisite alwaysonhand

Mobat Plaob
(Opposite NormalSchool),

DDNEDIN
'Telephone:474.
"All who wouldachievesuccess should

endeavour to merit it."

WEhaveduring the past yearsparedno
expenseinendeavouring tomake our

Beer second to noneinNewZealand,ando»n
now confidently assert we have succeededin
doing so.

We inviteall who enjoy A Good
Glass of Beer to ask for

STAPLES BEST
On Draught at almost allHotels in the

City and surrounding districts
Andconfidentlyanticipate their verdict will
be that Staples and Co. have successfully
removed the reproach thatGood Beer ooold
not be brewed inWellington.

J STAPLES AND CO., Limited
MOLBSWOETH AND MXJBPHY STREETS

WELLINGTON.

J^ DELIGHTFUL DRINK
For a nice JTon-alcoholio Drink that not

only Quenches the Thirst,but acts as aFood
alfeo, we recommend Barley Water, which
can be mad* in five minutes from"ROBIN-
SON'ri PATENT BARLEY."

Invalids acd Persons with weakDigestion
will find itspecially suitable for them.

MACAUSTEE ASD CO
(J. J. HIBKENS),

CHEMISTS, INVEROARGILL.
A Complete Stock of Everything that is

looked for ina first-class Pharmacy

Sole Agents for the supply of
PURE NATURAL LYMPH FOR

VACCINATION.
P.O. Box120, | Telephone90

INVEROARGILL,

YES'
IT'S TRUE that we hold the highest

credentials for Tailoring, and also true
that Tailor-made Garments with our name,

Samuel Smith & Co.,
Tailors,

72 lE'riM.ces Street,
on the tag,is a guarantee for fit, workmnn-
flbip, and quality. We make all kinds of
Garments at fair andsquare price0.

Vitrit us for next suit.

IN MEMORIAM.
WEhave Purchased fromMr.H.

PALMER, of Princes street,
bis LARGE and WELL-ASSORTED
STOCK of MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, CROSSES, and STATU-
ETTES.

The above has been Purchased at
aLargeDiscount of Landed Ccst,and
weare in apositionto offer For Sale
AT PRICES which CANNOT BE
EQUALLED.

Designs Sent on Application.

THOMSON &CO.,
MORAY PLACE,

(opposite First Church).

T FOOD FOR INFANTS.
Infants require careful feeding. Their

future healthand happiness depend on how
their bodies are built up when they are
young Mothers can't do b-tter thangive
their babies

"ROBI^ON'S PATENT
GPOATS"»nd "PATENT BARLEY" in
change. They are excellent building-up
foods.

GOVERNMENT LIFE
INSURANCE.

STATE GUARAMfIHJL
Bonuses accrue wl<K*—

— -
each Pf««!iu»n n*4css«

TRIENNIAL pi»TBItJUTM>I«M.

Bonuses allotted *« "»<"«*- *
£.\ ,920,000.
J. H. KICHAKDBON. VJTJk...

A CASH DISCOUNT.
TheProprietor< of "KOZIE" TEA give

a Cash Discount to reeular Customers in
the shape of 48 r*ash Prizes every half-year—

three First Prizes of £5 each, and 45
others from £3 to 2s 61 eaoh. Save your
Coupons,and at tb. same time drink a Tea
that ia delect-able.

Cafe de Paris..christchurch
MR. P. BURKE ha^ ngnn takn

A^A poHses ionof the above Rotrl, and
will supervise the EntireManage-

_\\ ment, and by close attention to
business, hopes to receive the
Bupport of his old and esteemed

C / customers and friends.
BOTTLED ALE & STOUT.

SPEIGHT'S CELEBRATED

PBX2S ALSS & STOUTS.
BOTTLED BY

Messrs. PowleyIKeast
HOPE STREET,

DUNEDIN,
Bottlers, Wine & Spirit Merchants.

Country Orders Punctually attended to.
Order through Telephone979.

Sole Agents inDunedin for A. B. Mackay
"Liqueur" Whisky.

Apents for Auldana Wines (S.A.)
Corks,Tinfoil,Wire, Syphons,andallBottlers

Requisitesin Stock.

RAILWAY HOTEL
Thornton Quay, Wellington.

JAMES DEALY - - Proprietor.
Thipwell-knownHotel is inclose proxim-

ity toboth RailwayStations, therebyofferingf
preat facility to the traveling1 public of
beingable to leave by the early Trains.

Guests may depend upon being called in
time, aPorter being kept for thatpurpose.

The Bedroomß are well and comfortably
furnished, and theFittings and Accommoda-
tion throughout is all that could be desired.

The Wines and Spirits are all of the
Choicest and Best Brands. Dunedin XXXX
Beer always on Tap.

TabU (V Hste daily from12 to2.andMeals
atallhours for travellers. Free Stabling.

A SIGN OF QUALITY.
The words "GOLDEN-TIP KOZIE

"
as

applied to Tea are a signof Quality. If you
use "GOLDEN-TIP KOZIE" Tea, enough
Baid. If you don't, then it's you we are
talking to when we say,

"Try it." Regular
users know all about its goodness, but you
don't. Coupons inevery packet, too,

nunwir unnPETUuUwf n lIU1fill
gga^^^^^Stf ms\ gag jji| rattraystreet, dunedik

flffl«^ p- KELIGHER,
r^|'ffjfeja|^Cjggg%j^%fo|giiTf^^^rdm^^r^^ «H>r>n r-£~^ ._ Having1 lonsiderably enlarged and thoroughly
■"~r^hEF T?«^m!nl> HHIIP «i!»Hffli§i if!!! llp|r ißlr'wif t"r~~ vated this Old-established and Well-known

llSl^ FIRST-CUSS ACCOMMODATION

"mJ£^>^I»jLJSSr fi^jT^ LADIES' DRAWING ROOM,
-»Hgj """

j BILLIARD BOOM, &0


